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TV indigenous people of North America cespecfed and honored Mother £arth because she nurtured and
provided them with tV essentials of life. Their campfire stories, often filled with laughter, taught lessons from tV
Great Almighty; how he encouraged them to live harmoniously with themselves and others; and how he taught them
to treat and respect all things as a living spirit. This was V Way for them.

Yet, the Newcomers to this bountiful country tabled the Native Americans-the First ones on tV land-as
uncivilized, barbarous, and bloodthirsty savages. This point of view overwhelmed tV Native Americans, and set the
stage for how history would ultimately treat them. Policies and programs, so often translated through BJA
directives, many times abolished Native American identities. The First Ones on the Land were demoralized,
shamed, and dropped on tV doorstep of distinction. Jn spite of history, some tribes survived while otVrs were not
so fortunate.

Today, despite history's backward glance, there is a current effort by Native Americans to retain what
they hatre left of their Traditions, their Culture, -tVir-bonguoge,
Vir Land. They have survived!

As my next print. "Bold Spirit" .0 have depicted a

Alotive American with one foot firmly planted in the past, and
, the other pointed westward. On this print, the Iivin0 spirit of the
; Ancestral past, and the discipline demanded of one wall<in0

1 the paths of Righteousness and Success portrays the /slative
\me.rican in today's modern society. A" dressed up with

somewhere to go.

f

Inquiries for Print Purchase:
ROGER WILLIE
Route 4 Box 495
Lumberton, North Carolina 28358
(910) 618-9367 or 521-8763
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I Soe This BroalSaw ut Tow Musky Molaikr!
Awslbtu«ribbonpsrtonrat UgMwsHfllaidrtortabtr. 0Attraction
Model 36 With 16" Bar
(2.2 cu. in. 36 cc)
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Moore's Chain Saw

Route 3 (Prospect area)
Maxton, NC .-
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The perfect gift for Christmas...
lie Lire am Tines

.i hnby ienv iswir
by Garry Lewis Barton

180-page book, including 20 pages ofphotographs and sketches,
telling the story of Henry Berry Lowry, Robeson County Indian

who ruled Robeson County from f?65 - 1872
To order a copy, make check or money order for S12

(which includes $2 shipping and handling) payable to: Garry Lewis Bartoa,
and send to:

Kenneth Brayboy
P.O. Box 2225

Pembroke, N.C. 28372

Dr. M.L. Brooks Appointed to
Commission on DrugAbuse
Go* Jim Hum named 20 North

( aroluuans to the Comnussioa OB

vtatwa, which will^wott >o «tfOMo-

ccutm
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The commiasioii will hold pafciic hear¬ing*, review Nonh Carol inatowa re-
Hiiitinandirtmiu hhanaatllMiiM
age public and private collaboration

"puacoa«rtaaMajiim[fctgtofpeople thtifc committed to helping
improve North Carolina'a treataaeat
and prevention effort*. Hunt aid.
"This group will bnng in experttoeand experience to the table aa we
work to boner fbcue and coordinate
these efforts, and aa we oombat drugand tocohol abuae."

Hunt has also aet up a aew Ofltoe
ofSubataace Abuae FwcQr by Execu-tive Order, to support the work ofthe
commission That office will helprrtabtiah a unified Male policy on
substance abuae treatment and
prevention, and work to ensure that
stale and federal fundsareuaodwiaely.

Tlisls pert ofthe Governor's on¬
going efforts to improve MtMN
programs in ike stale. During the
¦xviaJ session oncnnre Huh! pushed
alooMoflendera TheGeoersfAn-

-Q-e .1 a fr.ll-.,,' .tsciudiv. cmfciOu tire km itws. & roc **

were proposed by HunC
*A new dru|treatmentinronramfor first tune iwnihu wlucn allows

them topartidpme in a rigorous, yearlong MMtanoc dbune andjob train¬
ing program under OOlIrt Stipersision
nstead ofservingjail tunc Failure to
paaaadmg leal or to complete the
program would mean tail time

.Tripled the ft.nd.na and adding270 new Drugand Alcohol Rehabili¬
tation Treatment (DART) program,which oflbn and intongve M day
treatment program foroffenderswho
wor ld othcrw ise be s<.. t to prison andreleased almost immediately.Through PARI offenders can work

lenm nad induce recidivism.
' Adding 300 new facilitybeds for

more serious drug oflenders leased
from private akanot and drug trent-

Among those appointed is Dr.
Martin L Brooks offenbroke, and
MJ>. at Brooks Medical Clinic.

lb find out tfpHpfctm In yourcommunity provide the
NORPLANT SYSTEM and to obtain a hst of the physicians In your
neighborhood who can advise you about the NORPLANT SYSTEM,

please caU the toll-free number below
You've heard rfnut M. You've reed about it

1-800-871-0001

6HMMNS
of Iqtiber Bridie. Inc 1
843-2300
A variety of tt>e finest
down home cookin*

Best Barbed* Around!
Freshly crofted. chopped end seasoned daily.

Straiahf off the pit!
AH Desserts. biscuits. cornhread end

hushpuppies mode from scratch!
We Otter Al Kinds Of Broiled A Fried Seafood
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W The Robeson Healt^iM^oraUonI Board ofDirectorsAnd vSiaffCordially Invite YoulbOurOpen HouseCelebratingThe New Addition AndfcmM*kWorThe

Julian T. Pierce HealthCenter k
K Warden Drive. Pembroke ISunday. December 18. 2:00-5:00pnt ¦

Robraon Health Care Corporation . 1211 South Walnut 81. Fairmont. NC . (910) 028*5200
* J


